Accuracies of direct genomic breeding values in Hereford beef cattle using national or international training populations.
The objective of this study was to estimate accuracies of direct genomic breeding values (DGV) for nationally evaluated traits of 1,081 American (AMH), 100 Argentine (ARH), 75 Canadian (CAH), and 395 Uruguayan (URH) Hereford animals genotyped using the Illumina BovineSNP50 BeadChip. Deregressed EBV (DEBV) were used as observations in a weighted analysis to derive DGV using BayesB and BayesC methods. The AMH animals were clustered into 4 groups, using either K-means or random clustering. Cross validation was performed with the group not used in training providing validation of the accuracies of estimated DGV. Genomic predictions were also evaluated for AMH animals by training on older animals and validating on younger animals. Bivariate animal models were used for each trait to estimate genetic correlations between DEBV and DGV. Genomic predictions were separately evaluated for foreign animals from each country using marker estimates from training on AMH or pooled international data. Pedigree estimated breeding values were developed for AMH animals, using traditional, pedigree-based BLUP (PBLUP) for comparison purposes. Using BayesB (BayesC) method, the average simple correlations between DGV and DEBV in AMH animals was 0.24 (0.21), 0.39 (0.36), and 0.32 (0.30) when training and validation sets were formed by K-means clustering, random allocation or year of birth of the animals, respectively. Genetic correlations between DEBV and DGV ranged from 0.20 (0.18) to 0.52 (0.45) in AMH animals. The DGV from BayesB were more accurate than from BayesC for most traits in AMH animals. Genomic predictions for foreign animals were less accurate than those obtained in AMH animals. Among foreign animals, genomic predictions were more accurate for CAH animals, which reflect the greater use of AMH sires in CAH in comparison with ARH and URH populations. Small changes in accuracies of DGV were observed for foreign animals by using admixed training populations. On average, genomic predictions across countries were more accurate for CAH and URH animals using BayesB. On average, accuracies of genomic predictions using BayesB (BayesC) method were 66% (55%) greater than those obtained from PBLUP. These results demonstrate the feasibility of developing DGV for American Hereford beef cattle. However, foreign breeders, especially South American Hereford breeders, need to genotype more animals to obtain more accurate genomic predictions.